HOW “FEDS USED BOOKS” WORKS
SELLING BOOKS
At Feds Used Books your books are sold at a maximum of 80% of the New Bookstore price. We are a
consignment store, which means that you don’t get paid for your books until they have been sold. Feds Used
Books takes a 15% consignment fee, and you receive the rest. Your books have an 18-month shelf-life. If your
books do not sell within 18 months, be sure to come in to pick them up approximately one month before the expiry
date listed in your account. If you do not pick them up before that date, they expire and become the property of
Feds Used Books. The average textbook goes to a new edition every three years so be sure to bring in your
books sooner rather than later. Books not used at Waterloo may be exportable and we pay you with cash/debit check out the export database online.

How to get your money
You can request your cheque at www.fedsusedbooks.feds.ca. The “Account” button will get you to the account
sign-in page. Your Student Number is your Account Number. Once you are in your account you can see if your
books are available for sale, already sold, or “To Take”. You can also find the expiry date of your books in your
account. When a book has sold, click the dollar sign to request a cheque from the store. Once you request your
cheque, any book sold up until the cut-off date will automatically be added to your cheque. We print cheques
monthly, around the 20th day. All cheques within Canada expire within 6 months from the day they are printed
(Canadian Bank Policy), so make sure to pick up your cheque on time!

BOOK STATUS
Within your account each book can have a different status:

Available
SOLD
TO TAKE

CHEQUE PAYOUT

The book is on one of our shelves and is waiting to be purchased.
Your book has been sold and you should request a cheque.
The book is no longer being used, so please e-mail us so that we can set it aside for you,
and we will e-mail you back once your book is ready to be picked up! Please include your
student number in the e-mail. You can even check the inventory of our books online to see
if we have anything in stock. As soon as a book comes in, it will appear online. Click on
the “Search” button at www.fedsusedbooks.feds.ca.

Ways to pick up your cheque

Cheques are printed once a month on the date listed inside your account.

1 Come into the store and get it in person. Don't forget to bring photo I.D.!
2 Have someone else pick up your cheque. In order to do that, we need you to fill out the Book/Cheque
Pick Up Form, sign it, and have the form brought in to the store by the person picking up your cheque.
Photo I.D. must be presented by the person picking up your cheque. The form can be found on our
website.
3 Send in a self-addressed stamped envelope with your student number on the back and a completed
and signed Cheque Mail Out Form, found on our website.

Questions, Comments, or Concerns?
E-Mail: fedbooks@feds.ca | Visit Us: Monday to Friday 9AM-5PM

www.fedsusedbooks.feds.ca

